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A Perfect
thould be mild, prompt,
ana pleasant, with do
griping or purgative ef-

fect. It should also In-

cite the llrur to action,
aid digestion, and re-

lieve tue kidneys. Like
nothing else.
Paine's Colory are
ComiKHind ta a

perfect laxatlre,
and cures cousti-patlo-u

whore hU

other remedies
full.

. , iitla laxaMw.' Patne'a Colary Com- -

d in!y without a peer. I tulnic I ought
I ino sine 1 hare tried remedy after reme-abo- ut

Co or 8l nd naTB found
r'mnin that equals It In mycaaeof eosUvenesa."
J p jgNIiN9, Teacher. Cloyd-- s Creek, Teun.

Are the timptnt tyf made. I
DYES A child ran vte them.

J.-- ;

Pipe,

and
We

1j
V1' tors

Pavi?
Mnlin Illinois.

carter

'

Rock island Daily Argu
Laxative--

Palne'a Celery Compound Is prompt and
ploasant. Asa laxative it leaves little to r n.
aired. I have trreat eonfldenoe in its mprtia

Albkbt Leonard, AenociaU Editor,
Juuntal oj Pedagogy, Ohio.

For two or three years I suffered intensely
every night with severe pains In my bowels,
which were habitually constipated. My bowela

now regular, and I have had no return ol
those pains since using one bottle ot

Paine's
Celery Compound

F. O. Sticknkt, Druggist, Havana, Ala.
Moral : TJse Paine's Celery Compound and stop

ruining the Intestinal tract with harsh purga-
tive pills, si.00. six tor $5.00. Druggists.

Waits, TQcbahdson & Co., Burnng-ton- , Vt.

fliOf C Ling P Incintfd Pnnd are Ueatlhy,
Off Of CO llapw and Hearty. It it unequaled.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

DIAMOND

DEANE

Safety

Block,

"AND

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods,
Dose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bole Agont for

STEAM
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

narantw every one perfect, an 1 will send Cnps,
Twenty day's trial, to rusuuMl)le tiartlu.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and fcewer L'ipe.

1712 Fikst Avtc.,
Rock Inland, Illinois.

Telephone 1143. Uesideuoc Telephone 100.

MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Wagon Co.,
!lI,lr, ILU

"n- - r ina Ti-Tf- -ti- i tr.r imn - " fcta

tonaktam ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
ifi i.1mmI,ipl nne 0f PLATFORM and other Rpring Warona. e; eriallv arVpted to tie

picru truilf of .npi-rm- r rrirkmatihlp anil rlni.h lltutraii'il prx- - Llsl free ou
application. Sr Ihe .XoLl.'.K AttitN lirfurr p'lrcl'nmui,'.

:':::.'.:ed

' I .'1 i i. Ui ,,o

"

-

The Armstrong Iff. Co.
342 CANAL STREET. kactort;

New Yoiik. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Manufacturers of

delelDrated
Duple x Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

O ir well merited aurcess for the past eighteen year, has induced imitators to
Vl&ce an itit.-rio- articlo ti)n the market. If you want the genuine, lelinhle goods
ukK nun without our Tmd Mark, whish ia on all of our boxes, and also on the
r!ap of nrv Hurler.

New Elm Strt Grocery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOUR AND PEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They HoUcit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
us the lowest. THhi,1,oiih connections.

HVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR

1BOB Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

--DTOTXCIE
Yon can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Comer of sPron,i, St RTvl TliH ftVftnue R k Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received dailv

Wl PETERSEN'S. 212'
PRICES LOWER

Athens,

Packing,

PUMPS,

THE

The

No.

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER! -

A PnOTOGRAPHER TALKS.

SARONY DEPLOfU'.S THE CHANGES
IN THE METHODS OF HIS ART

The Dry Plata PrnrM n. feat KfTurta to
Hecure n Ootxi I'ffrnU -- lnntjMon
Photo-rupli- y - A Serlona ;rieTuc
Aiplnt Tortralt P:iliiter.
" Photography todaj d.ws n,t ghe aigood

rewults an it cava ihto.n ..: i

Mr. Otto Surony who i quehtioned s to the
)niicniii insure.

'Di nowD nut hin thou, to iiistaiituni.
ous plioforHphy''

"Uou't Diisatidorstii'ul iw. I am not err
mgjow-- u tha results or inventions that hare
enubloU u tit , nil f. irts of t ilings by pho- -

umi uib u;iy puutN?raphistalitl
uv ..! u.-mn or. tt is im.leiiiuble. how
ver, tluit us a iiikshs cf renr.Hlucing artistic

portraits plmtKriiplij tixln'y is not what It
oneo was, atul this U luo in pm t to some of
tho very iuveiiti.iiLs that aio rornrcled as the
most important in Heart. The dry plate.
iui cuuupio, eimt.ies in to take a necutlve In

.9m...v I itii iii mm a second to two nocomU- The old
wet pinto oft:?n reiiu red flfteeu seoouds or
longor, bufit gave mnre roundness to the
picture una uimlo a b.itor ivirtrait. If we
should ask customers to bit lifteen Boconds
now we should soon lo our trade. Moilern
uaste lias sjinethtug that waob
tained with ease twenty veiirs n.o

lnNtantaueitiis photography would enable
j"u siui initiier ro liasu-- tho proeessee;
wouiu u yivoie.ss satisfactory results than
you now obtain '"

'The time occupied in taking a negative
vy lusiuutaiieoiiH piiorography is uhnost in-

appreciable, say one-tent- h of a second, but
umi pi.H-es- s is not ised m photographic
studios. To net a sai isfactory portrait un- -
acr asi:yuslit w cut off souut of the light
md thus toue down etlM-t- s 'i'l
ous prtH-e- imhhIs a strong li-- ut. such us you
uomiii in lite ojxmi tur.

IN OF A SECOND.
Here," continued Mr. Sarntiy, drawijig

from his iiocket a small negative, "is au
little thing that illutrats what I

am savin- - This is a little interior that 1
took nt homo on a dar!;, rainv aflet uoou, by
oxplodiii iHiwdcrt-- aianeiium. I could
uu o taken It quite as at nii.luigUt. You
see that tho furniture is very distinct, and
even tliat miniature rf a cherub and the
photographs ou the mantel are perfectly
produced. The ty is a little dim because he
rauaway when the explosion came. Yes, it
is an actual fact that ba was scared off by the
"wjr ujjui, urn i. was to take Ins picture. He
was not quick enough, however, as you see,
aud there ho is. The nrx nrnh,il.K. rw,l
pied one-tent- h of a &3Coud. It is done by
blowing powdered magnesium across en alco-
holic Uaiiie. The llasit is brief, but iuteuse.
It could not losatisfa.'torily used, however,
lit producing portrait!, for the reason that
the Dhot02Tunhist wmil.l ha
tiutlty to jose hLs sutject und study in the
camera effects of light and shade.

''Instantaneous nliotorrnrhv hn, Mailt.
aided the amateur, and the result has been
to ui'ive protessioiuil photosrajihists out of
the open air business. It docs not pay a pho
tographist to devote himself to outdoor
work. There are too uiauv amateurs in com--
jietition. 1 think it Ls uot generally known,ly tho way, that many artists in thiscountry
and in lOuronoare aurtteur nhotnnrntiliiKta
and that they use our art in aid of their own.'
I boiievo that tho marvelous itiiuuteuess of
Mi'i?oinier's wni k i rinutniliuh,t l,i i,
intuits a rejit deal frjm photographs, lie
has been an amateur photographist since the
days of the tuubrotype, und I have no reason
to Iwhove that he has c.ianged his method.

A THICK OF roRi RAIT HAITEOS.
kI am toltl thfit .lir,ini,. kw.w nlw.t.

raohy In his work, nut. it U ca-- y to believe,
ueu one reauis xno cimractcr or tits picture.

It .vms to mea iienoctlv Icritimate ait. The
artist just makes his si etch from nature and
then relieves Lis model from laliorious posing
by working from pltot graphs In the matter
of detail. Ono thinir taut has been lon hv
jifirtrait jtiuters is not quite so defensible.
Lo.-,- t VBUr a fnt-f.i'- nrrtt-i- li ,.ni,-it.-

great reputation came over hero und painted
umoj ii i.rujis or wea.tuj' persons at great
prices. In ouo instauc j, ho paiuted the por-
trait of a rich womau. and it is an absolute
fact that ho fllintoornnl
painted over the photograph. It was regarded
as a 'speaking likeliest,' cud the artist was
paid ?l,ouoor $3,000. Sow it ls not many
years since that sort if thing was done by
photographists in this countrv. but the ar
tists made such an mtcry "that It was
stopjied.

"It is an amusing- thin", to tt,A ottamnf.
at poshig made by portrait painters, who
ut utg iueir sitters to us tor photographs. The
artist believe thnt tin ...ii rrt- ti,n- tAHu w J I HVI &UW
effect by posing tho subject himself, and i
aunriseu to una mat t;ie negative shows an
utterly different result from what he had ex
pected. Trained photographists understand
tho art of .noslnr find TVrJl,l c nllt . i n .mndO, l t 1 u v.. U UUB.
Mttisfactorv nortraita lv irivino tliamuiw
into the hands of the photographist."

"Would not photographing in colors aid
you in making raco distinctions?"

i uere is no sucn tui.ig as photographing
in colors, and 1 see uo prospect of its Derfeo- -
tiou. What is now cal cd photographing ls
merely au effect of lithography. No, the
fllftirM imniYiuoniontt in nl, r.tr-.m- . 1. 9 m

likely to result from the study of posing, and
the management of liht and shado. Just
now general excellence und uovelty in style
are tho photographists' uintii." New York
cor. tit. luls uioue-iJomocr-

T)i Mine a Gill Discovered.
Among tho mines her is tho Sunset, which

was discovered two yea s ago by Miss Uina
Ingrahom, a stejxlaugh :cr of Mr. Meylctte.
Wandering out from camp ono day, she re
turned with a few specimens which she had
picked up. Ilor motho deemed them worth
investigation, r.nd the same afternoon Miss
Ingraham went with her father in quest of
the place where she 1 ad found the ores.
Clambering up the sido of a cliff with the
gruce of a uiountaiu gazelle, she stooped
down and marked the spot just as the sun
was sinking behind tho distant ridge of the
Elk range. A "discovery stake" had been
prepared, and was iinni3diately set up on the
spot. About lifteen months ago this claim
was leased und bonded to tho Uiliespie
Brothers, who at once organized the Sunset
Alining couianny and working it, As
pen (Colo.) Chrouicle.

A Itare Set of Topazes.
Miss Cora Forties has in her possession the

only set of pink topazes in tho city, perhaps
in the States. They are exceedingly rare and
costly, and w. presented to her mother on
her wedding day by her father, the late Dr.
Isaiah Forbes. They lire so very rare that
when ono of the topaas waa lost from the
brooch not long ago it could not be matched
in the city, and was forwarded to New York,
where it was found i npossible to get one.
Finally the sot bad to be sent to Europe,
where, after much difliculty, a proper stone
was obtained at much cost and'trouble. The
jewels are worn by Mist Cora on occasions of
great ceremony and stai 0 and cause much

St. Louis Pt

' . Won't Oat uaught
This spring with you r blood full of im-- a
niivitid vnnv HlfMkatlf impaired, your

Mppelite poor, kidnej and liver torpid,
. , , . litana wnoie system itai tie to be prostrated

by disease dui get yourself into good
conuiiiou, auu reau; lor tne cnanging
and warmer weather by taking Hood's
Saraaparilla. It atat ds unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an appetite,
and for a general spr ng medicine.

In London the Indows of private
bouses are washed by a limited liability
company at the rata jf eight cents win-

dow. '.. . :

BACK FROM SENTENCE.

Back from a two years' sentence !

And though it had been ten.
You think. 1 were scarred 00 deeper

In the eyes of my fellow men.
"My fellow men?" sounds like a satire.

You think and I so allow.
Here, In my home since childhood

Yet more than a stranger nowi

Pardon. Not wholly a stranger,
For 1 have a wife and child;

That wooian has wept for two long year
And yet last night she smiled I

Smiled, as 1 leaped from the platform
Of tbe midnight train, and then

All that I know was that smile of hers.
And our habe In my arms again

Back from a two years' sentence-B-ut
I have thought the whole thing through

A hint of It came when the bare swuug back.
And I looked straight up in the blue

Of tbe blessed skies with my hat off I
O-h- I've a wife and child;

That woman has wept for two long years,
And yet last cinht she smiled!

James Whitcomb Riley In Chicago Ledger.

W inning at Widow.
He gazed around the cheerful and comfort-

able looking apartment. Then, addressing
the widow, he said;. "Your husband's been dead over a year
nowr

"Yes," she answered, with a gentle sigh,
"over a year."

"I remember reading his obituary," he
said, "and I thought that it contained a mis-
statement of facts."

"A misstatement of facts?"
"Yes. it said that he had gone to a better

home. In my opinion it would be impossible
for him to find a more cheerful, a more com-
fortable, and, with you in it, a more charm-
ing and desirable home than this."

The wtdo smiled sweetly, then he popped
and was accepted. Boston Courier.

How tho Pages Make Money.
The pages at the Capitol have so perfected

the scieuce of securing the autographs of
members that an energotic boy on the door-
keeper's payroll can get the names of from 100
to IjO members per day, depending somewhat
upon the character of "the business that at the
timo is occupying the attention of the house.
If tho matter under discussion is of a charac-
ter that occupies general attention, the auto-
graph fiend cannot ply his nefarious calling,
because the members will not permit them-
selves to bo Interrupted. If, however, the
enterprising page starts out on a day devoted
to private measures or district legislation, or
something else In which the statesmen take
no interest or have no concern, he will wind
up with half the members of the house en-
rolled. Washington Post.

fYasliincton as an Angler.
Fishermen may bo interested in these ex-

tracts from Washington's diary for 1737:
"Monday, ilOth July. In company with Mr.
Oouverueur Morris, went into the neighbor-
hood of the Valley Forgo, to a Widow
Moore's a fishing, at whose house we lodged.

"Tuesday,! 31st July. Before breakfast 1
rode to tho Valley Forge, and over the whole
cantoiunent' and works of the American
army in the winter of 1778, and on my re-
turn to tbe Widow Moore's found Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Morris. Spent the day fishing
and lodged at the same place.

' Friday, August a. Went up to Trenton
on a fishing party, with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morris anil Mr Gouvernour Morris. In the
evening fished."

The Empress of Japan.
The London Mode of Fashion says thnt the

Engross of Japan is at the head of a power-
ful movement for buttering the condition of
the women of that country. She has estab-
lished a college for women at Tokio, under
the management of a committee of European
and American women. The standard of edu-
cation is very low, especially in the country
districts, aud it is hoped that this college will

rove a valuable aid in raising the women ofJapan to a higher leveL In one of tho Lon-
don hospitals there are now three Japanese
ladies who are going through their training
as nurses, with the intention of returning to
their owu country when qualified and teach-
ing their country women. Detroit tFree
Press.

The Samoan Islands.
Samoa consists of a group of four islands

in the Pacific ocean, about as far from the
Sandwich Islands as the latter are from San
Francisco and about 1,200 miles to the north
east of Australia. Tue names of the four
islands are Upolu, Savan, Apolhna and Ma-nou- o,

with a population, in 1687, of 200
foreigners, mostly Americans, Englishmen
and Germans, and 85,000 natives, and with an
area of 2,650 square miles. These islands are
the dominating power in that part ot the
Pacific ocean and the center of commerce.
They are in the line with all American com
merce with New Zealand and Australia.
Detroit Free Press.

A Waning Festival.
St Valentine's day, like other holiday and

amusement days in America, appears to be
on tho decline, and it receives less and less at
tention from the public as the years go by.
There was a time, and not very long ago,
when tbe day was hailed as a harbinger of
good feeling, the interchange of soft and
tender sentiments between lovers and friends,
and pleasant reminiscences generally. Its
coming was looked forward to with interest.
But now a vast majority of people never think
of the day unless attracted to it by some of
the unsightly caricatures seen in the shop
windows on the public streets. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Young Men at the Top.
Quito a noticeable feature connected with

the settlement of Dakota is the number of
young men between the ages of 21 and 85
making up her population. They predomi
nate, whether on tho farm, in the trades, pro-
fessions and business undertakings, or in po
litical and official management of territorial
and local affairs, and give to every enterprise
that push and ambitious effort which has
made a national reputation for the people.
Harper s Magazine.

A Matter or Hublu
Ilubituui beatiug down is one of the very

bad habits, easily acquired and difficult to
shake off. Recently an Oxford county. Me.,
man went into a meat market to buy a small
piece of liver. "How much f" asked the man.
"I w ill make you a present of that," said the
butcher. The man put on his most knowing
look, stepped back, rubbed his hands to
gether, looked the butcher square in the eye,
and said: "Ain't that rather highf Boston
llorakl.

Scored a Hit.
Mrs. McFlimsey You know I can't go to

the theatre with you t, I have posi-
tively nothing to wear but that old hat I
made over from last winter.

McFlimsey What of that! Just take it off
when wo get there and I'll guarantee you
more admiration than $50 worth of headgear
would evoke 1 Puck.

He who has crown weary of remaining at
home often goes forth and suddenly returns,
inaamuch as he discovers he is nothing better
for being abroad. Lucretius.

He that knows nothing doubts of noth
ing. Do not let your doubts cause you
to waver, for you may be assured that
Warner's Log Cabin Liver Fills will cause
the sluggish liver to resume its wonted
functions, and produce the results you
desire They are effective and harmless,
being purely vegetable.

Nine-tent- hs of the telegraphic errors
are attributed to poor hand writing.

Mayflowers were picked at Standisb,
Me., a few days ago.

After Twenty Tsars.
Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B.B., and have gained 15 pounds In
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
tbe use of Botanic Blood Balm.

Eugenics A. Smith.
318 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAN RESTORED.
Dawson. Oa.. June 80. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of tbe joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C Jones,
of J. R. Irwin & Son, and my general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a cood medi-
cine. J. H. LalNO.

A OOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss.. July 12, 1887. For

a number of vears I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I had my case treated by several promi-
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B B., and
commenced taking it merely as an exper
iment, having but little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I sown com-
menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all owinp
to tbe excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. R. R.

The Nevada assembly has passed a bill
nrohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors
t women .

Their snsinss Ba oming.
Probtbly no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haitz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it sways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung dieases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by gelling a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and the agency whereby
tbe good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any diaes.se of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of lone or short standing you
wiil surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hitrlz & Buhnseu's drug store.

RDCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin cruutious. and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Il
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Balmsen.

They "stand for office in England and
run ror It in America. Characteristic,
isn't ii?

AD VIC It TO BOTHIES.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs
Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer inr
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
mere is no misiage aDout it. it cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy.
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents tier bottle.

A household at Buffalo, composed
wholly of women, keep a couple of men's
hats and an overcoat on the hall rack as
a device to scare away burglars.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists. .

The proposition tochange the name of
North Dakota to Farragut meets opposi-
tion from those who think the name will
be abreviated into vulgarity.

The Handsomest Lady in Book Island.
Remarked to friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

In Paso del Norte, Mexico, they have
inaugurated a series of Sunday bull
fights to raise money with which to pur-
chase a town clock. . .. .

Water bonds Temperance pledges.

FOR LIEU ONLY!
i BftCITIVP TorXOSTorFAILINO KANB00T):
ftrUAIIIiXeeaMmlaui NERVOUS DEBILITY;

till y X WcaJuKS of Bod ana Kind: Effect
J J JOtJU of Errors rKseaaaaa in C:d or Vovnjr.

BsbMt, SiAilr BUNHUOU toll, ClwH. Ho u kxltrfr ;nl
StraHtbnWKAk.tlt'EUtPKlUlllA.1SA PAKlSuf AuOr.
AbMluuu aatelll HOIK IRKtf Skki-Bn- rfu la it,.Ba tMltrr fraai 41 llan, Territorial, aad ratrararamlrlri.
laamawrtulMa. BM. raimpiawKMa, im araar, Had

lilt ajiuibAl CO., SUIFAL0, S. T.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
--Cm Blad tja Cwlera that jneltbar

baat. wsm uai nar jraaa.
. Sold hy Bronisti,
PoeHaaa Bronaa Paints 6 colon,facrlai Laundry Bluinf.
PaThInkfawdeis- -; eolora.
"ttrl an Ttinat Hainan Pi aaaiin
raaiwaa im xiyaa 9 egiara.

INVARIABLE FOR
ILL PUNS AND ISFUMM&TICKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
TJse the Extract promptly. Delay is
dangerous. Belief fcasared.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleanxin", and Healing,

foloirVi Ponil's I'xtrart is nnenr-Idal- dl

I II. paused for Catarrh, Cold In iba
Head, c (See patre 11, in Book of

wrapped aronud each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured mora
caxes of thexe complaints than
J'otid'. Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhaqes.
Kom, or from Suy cane, in rpeedily con- -

arutaaa ana Bioppea.
Pond's Kxtrant ia nndonbtedly

3 the bent remedy known for Plle.
Due nee of Pond's Extract llintmnitta connection with the Extract is htirhlj

recom mended. (See p. IS, Book of Uir&c--
uiuib wrappeu arounu eacu Dome )

Female Complaints, major-
ity atfemtile dieaefi the Extract can Tie
used, as ia well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full UtrectUMia accompany each
bottle.

Pond's KxtriMit Is Known everywhere.
It ls naed In the boneho1d of the President aa

well au Iliat of the humhiest ciuwsn ; by mem-
bers of the amiy and I ht- - rmw. the Iter and tha
bench, the pulpit aud the press all nmk aud
claaaea of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract K"Srn!t;

the word " I'oihI'k I'xtrnct " blown in
the fr!a8, and our picture trade-mar- k ou
purroundinff bud' wrapper. None oilier ia
genuine. Always insUt on ha iiig Poud
Extract. Take no other prepitratiuiu
It it nttvr told fn buit or fy measure.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60o., 1, $1.75.
Prepared only by POXD'S EXTBACT CO.,

78 Bti Are.. Hew Tori.
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The Begular

PHYSICIAN AKD SURCECNfit Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
- MAT. Tat .

Chronic, Nra and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drams,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
theeflfecu leading to early decay and rfrha Con.
sumption or Insanitv, treated sucniibcaU) by new
methods with never-fadin- success.

SYPHILIS and all bad Bljod and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of die Genito-- I 'rnwry Organs cured
promptly without- - injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other irgan.

44 No experiments. A?e and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

4 if Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

4" Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Mala and Female, each
t; cents, both 35 cents (stamp-.- Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or Ci.ll may save funtre
suffering and shame, and add gulden years to lite

CsWtaok " Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and wtitmes sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 6 to 8. Sundays
9 to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BAE.K
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to 8 P. M . and on Tuea- -

uay ana Saturday bvcnluee Iron, 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed oa Desposiu at tbe rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwarda.

hECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees ia respon-

sible to tbe depomtor. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrncEm: 8. W. Wsiitors, President; John
uood, v ice rresioent:t;. r. mkmesw.t, cashier.

Trusties : 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Uemnwsy, John
Qoorlj J. M. Christy. C. H. Stoddard.

HTTlie only chartered Savings Bank in Reck
Island t.'onuty.

Cleanses the 0DrWa,?.wIVI
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

HAYFEVE R tWAllamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cube HAY-FEV-ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price SO cents at Drngeists ; by mstl,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTH EK si, BC War-ren street. New Tork.

GOLD MEDAL, FABIB, 1878.

BAKER'S
MMfastCocoa
lT13s Warranted abiolutelw tmraCT'jI'.i-J- F Coroa, from which tha excess of

Oil has betn removed. It has more
than three time tne strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or bufar. and is tlteretore far
more economical, costing Jtutfmn
one cent a etip. It is delicious,
nonrishlnc, atrenptlienlng, easily

LTn III U H 1 1 dimted, and admirably adapted
for invalids as well as for persona
In health.
Sold by (irorere everywhere.

V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Lsidlaesvaluing tbotr complexion atiould secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATISl

of the latest imported and nuaulmoualy acknowl-
edged aa the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b Derfectl? harmlesa. Imnercentl.

hie. durt-nl- o and invisible. For everywhere.
Price. XS and SOe aer Rox. Ask vonr
druHKiat fur It or write tor poattkl sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
AT and WashlnvUtB Htreet, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sauc by tsx Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

tgiltered TradtfAiarK.lt.Ul Toe Str. utit, Cliruiw
eat, sou uest raaten-ln- r

Blake's Belt Stcl for Leather .i,d
KubtMr BelUng.

of fraudulent
and poor Inuutioae.
AoncpewtajN. without
thi trad mark t po-ir-a

oa tba tMMkaea.

QntiM.Tvaeds.Co
SSChMtenSt.

.iftatettfcad July 81. lsst

The'Dog and
cXjTiy

'CS fT

The Shadow

other Soaps that give more in bulk for the money, that they are
cheaper; but such bulk is made up with rosin. When quality is sacri-

ficed for quantity, such soap is not cheap at any price. Santa
Claus Soap is the best, and is sold by all grocers. It is made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, 111.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COTJNTBY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

.

t.

stream with a piece of Besh in Ida
mouth, saw hia own shadow in tlx
water, and took it for that of another
Dog, with a piece of meat double bis
own in size. He therefore let go bis own,
and fiercely attacked the other Dog,
to get his larger piece from him. Ha
lima lost both. sEtap't Fable 1.

It always pays to
hold on to a good thirrg.
People who have tried
Santa Claus Soap hold
on to 'it because it is
good. Some may think
that because there are

west uDerty, Iowa
, nanan. uutnna.T3A..l trrvun

viHiaua, u HUU1DDO
E. A. HOLBROOK,

ILL,. Gen'l Ticket ft Past. Agett.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Islafld & Paciflc and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main lines, branches arid extensions west, northwest and southwast
it t tmAtSt?0' Jollev 0ttwa. Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island in

SOTA-Watert- pwn and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron"St. JoSPDh. and Kansas Cifv in MtSSnTTRl-Ba- ot
1iV,EBli.A?FAT,H.ort,?V,'i.0ltf!? Hutchinson, WichltrBeneViUe7Nolir$yS?er?aldweU Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-kad- o.Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminir and era zi n a-- innr).affording: the best facilities of intercommunication to older Stetes and to afttowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading- - all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodation. --run throuro daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Sprlnars, Denver and Pueblo. SimilarTRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Coucu Bluff (Omlhlfnl
between Chicag-- and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dinin CaraTReclining- - Chair Cars (FREE., and Palace Sleeping Cars. CaiiforKlaxcur-sion- sdally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Yake City. PortltvndL LoaAng-eles-

, San Dleg-o-, San Francisco, and intervening-- localities. Qulcktlmaprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
guns superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between!lIdArf&80nti8eP,h lrf?avenwortll.1Kan8as City and MtanSFavorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts UaAhunting- - and Ashing- - grounds of the Northwest. ItsWS&SSg&SSX North6rn IOWa' Southw3.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BluffsJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul
TleS?Sl&.ft FhWfnW to y Coupon

ST. JOHN,
Qeneral Manager. CHICAGO,

KEAMER & BLEUER,
ook Binders. Printers

AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
fi"Ord(.rs by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

OLSEN & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
y JpVearuahip Agency aad remUUBc to any part of Europe.

601 and 603 Ninth Straet, Rock bland. El..

(Formerly of Coal Talley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIGARS.

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Wand.

J. T. DIXON, .
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. .A.. GrTJTHRIE,
(Successor to Oathrl 4 Co'lins.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

6aT"Plni and astl mates famished. A specialty made of fine work . All orders attended topromptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

GKEO. 8AYADGE,
Propeietok of

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES .AalSnD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key Wett Cigars tpeclalty.


